
Creighton Drive 
***to Open With Big 
1 

Parade Monday 
<500 Workers in $2,000,000 

Campaign to Receive Final 
Instructions at Banquet 

Monday Night. 
> 

1\lth a parade at noon tomorrow 
nnd a Mg banquet of 600 workers in 
the Fontenelle hall room Monday eve- 
ning at 6. the Creighton university 
campaign for $1,000,000 for new build- 
ings and another $1,000,000 for en- 
dowment purposes will get under way. 
No soliciting of subscriptions will be 
undertaken until after the banquet, 
at which final instructions will be is- 
sued all workers. $ 

Henry Monsky will be toastmaster. 
At the speakers’ table will be Presi- 
dent McCormick of Creighton; tho 
Creighton hoard o{ regents, consisting 
of Walter H. Head, Charles T. 
Kountze, Frank Burkley. Fred Hamil- 
ton and W. J. Coad; Ward Burgess 
general chairman of the campaign: 
Mrs. Arthur F. Mullen, general chair- 
man of the women’s division; Mrs. 
L. F. Crofoot, chairman of the Ten 
Dollar club; John L. Kennedy, treas- 
urer of the campaign; James H. Han- 
ley, chairman of the residential com- 

mittee; the executive committee, con 

slating of Mayor James C. Pahlman, 
J. E. Davidson, Frank Judson, liar- 

MlUiken, A. C. Scott and W. J. 
Monaghan: T. P. Redmond, chairman 
of the publicity committee; T. J. 
Leary, chairman of the Council Bluffs 
organization, ar.d Emmett Tinley, 
Council Bluffs. 

Parade Monday Noon. 
The campaign will open officially 

at noon Monday with a parade of 
Creighton students, headed by the 
Creighton band. The parade will pass 
through the business streets and will 
stop in front of the court house while 

/ Mayor Dahlmnn. President McCor- 
W mlck and others make twomlnute 

talks to the students. 
The residential campaign will be 

carried on by 34 committees, repre- 
senting that number of districts into 
which the city has been divided. 
James H. Hanley is general chairman 
of the residential organization. 

The chairman of the different resi- 
dential districts, each of whom will 
have a table at Monday’s banquet for 

^ the individual members of his team, 
are: Maurice Hinchey, Frank J. Mc- 
Dermott, P“v Leo Blaschko, Rev. 
Michael Stngno, Dr. C. J. Wonder, 
Charles H. Sprague, Rev. George S, 
Mikulski, L. D. Kavanagh, E. J. 
Svoboda, Dr. J. H. Thomsen, Rev. T. 
A. Krajicek, Edward P. McDonald, A. 
B. Dundis. George H. Merten, Rev 
Gabriel Salinas, M. J. Dineen, Senator 
J. J, Larkin, Rev. Simon Schwarz, 
Dr. C. F. Patton. Rev. B. Sinne. F. B. 
Gruesel, Edward F. I>eary, David L. 
Shanahan, N. C. Leery, Dr. David 
Bell, E. F. Dougherty. J. C, Barrett. 
Dr. C. J. Nemec and Dr. W. E. Stoft. 

Out-of-Omaha .Drive. 
ha«a>a^flie campaign in the business dis- 

trict will be carried on by 400 insur- 
ance solicitors under the new system 
of asking insurance rather than cash. 

The out-of-Omaha campaign will 
■Mr*. Tuesday morning. This pha:«! 
u» i.n t-auiimutn is expected to bring 
$1,000,000 Into Omaha from the out- 
side. Campaign committees have been 
organized In a dozen or more states 

and even Hawaii, where three Creigh- 
ton graduates reside, wll he campaign- 
ing for Creighton this week. 

Each day during the campaign the 
workers will meet in the Fontenelle 
hall room to report and to hear re 

ports. The campaign closes on March 
15 with a big banquet at the Fon- 
tenelle. 

Man Hurt in Runaway 
Suffer? Memory Lo?s 

L. M. Mynster, 4332 Vinton street, 
^ suffered a temporary loss of mem- 

ory sfter he had been thrnw'n from 
the wagon he was driving in the vi- 
cinity of Fortieth and Cass streets 

yesterday morning. 
His team became frightened, and 

started to run. The wagon hit a 

hump and Mynster was Ihrown to 
the pavement, where he lay uncon- 

scious until he was taken to a gro- 
k eery store at Fortieth and California 

streets. Revived by a police surgeon, 
Mynster was unable to rememnor 

where he was driving or his own ad- 
dress, according to police. 

^ The runaway team was slopped by 
^^s^^pedestrian at Fortieth and Cum- 

injc streets. The wagon was not 

broken, nor were the horses Injured. 

Tear Bombs Subdue 
Crazed Former Yank 

Cleveland, O., March 3—Efforts of 
more than a score of policemen to dis- 
lodge John Weltzel, youthful worll 
war veteran, who. laboring under tlie 
delusion that "murderers" are after 
him, barricaded himself In a room 

last night, were successful early to- 

day after every tear bomb in the cltv 
had been thrown into the house. 

Weltzel, crazed by a flareback if 
a nervous disorder from shell shock 
In France, fired at every one who 

approached the house. His brother, 
Herbert, was wounded. Two police- 
men miraculously escaped lnjurv 
when bullets passed through their 

clothing. 

Teachers’ Aid Association 
Holds Election of Officers 

Agnes M Hurrison, former princi- 
pal at Farnarn school, was elected 

president of the Teachers’ Annuity 
and Aid association at an annual 

meeting yesterday In city council 
chamber. 

Other officers are Mary fitch, first 
vice president; Alice O. Orr, second 
vice president; Nell Craig, ftnaclal 
secretary; Mary B. Goodman, cor- 

* responding secretary; Eva Norton, 
Martha Homelius, Ruth Pollock, 
Helen Eongsdorf and Cora H. Ander- 

son, directors. The hold-over direct- 
ors are Alice Chambers, Mary Ells- 
worth, Edith Isakson and Pearl 
Donoho. 

Rank clearings started out with 
elr usual gain at the beginning of 

March, and greatly exceeded tin so 
•f the corresponding week last year 
gnd also the clearings of last week. 

Clearings for the week were $T>P,- 
*49,1*2, cron pared to *28,270,912 
last, week, and $41,943,832 for the 
week!ending on this day Inst year. 

tr* 

Union Outfitting Co. 
Sixteenth and 

Jackson 
Streets Union Outfitting Co. 

Out of the 
High Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 

Chairs and Rockers 
‘Bedroom Chairs and Rockers About Half Off 
$13.50 Mahogany Windsor Chairs for.S 0.50 
$27.50 Mahogany Windsor Chairs for.$15.00 
$32.50 Mahogany Windsor Chairs for $17.50 
$27.50 Mahogany Cane Chairs, only..$16.50 
$ 7.50 Mah. Queen Anne Dress. Cbair.$ 5.00 
$.79.50 Mahogany High-Back Chair. $20.50 
$27.50 Mah. tapestry covered Rocker.$1 0.50 
$21.50 Mah. tapestry covered Rocker $14.95 

Bed Davenport Suites 
$ 98?50 3-pc. oak suite, covered In imitation leather....... .$ 69.50 
$245.00 3-pc. Italian walnut suite, like cut, in tapestry... 8159.50 
$245.00 3-pc. Queen Anne suite, covered in rich velour..... 8179.50 
$250.00 3-pc. loose cushion suite, covered with tapestry...8189.50 
$295.00 3-pc. Bed Davenport suite, tapestry overstuffed... 8195.00 
$345.00 3-pc. loose cushion suite, covered in blue velour. •. 8225.00 

Buffets, Etc. 
$5150 Walnut Veneer China Closer §37.50 
$67.50 6u-inch Jacobean Oak Buffet. §47.50 
$72.50 Walnut Veneer Dining Table. §45.00 
$79.50 60-lnek Walnut Finish Buffet. §49.50 
$S9.50 Queen Anne Jacobean B.if t. §57.50 
$74.50 60-lnch Walnut VenuOr Buffet §45.00 
$57.50 50-inch Fumed Oak Buffet-.. §45.00 

Odd Day Beds 
$19.50 Steel Day-Bed with mattress..$1-1.75 
$31.05 Steel Day-Bed with mattress. $2-4.50 
$59.50 Mah. finished Day-Bed .$-42.50 
$68.50 Mah. finished Day-Bed. $-42.50 
$95.00 velour covered Mah. Day-Bed $67.50 

Odd Steel Beds 
$12 50 1 Vi In. Tubing Walnut Steel 

Bed .. ..8 8.95 
Jlk.50 gold finish, 2-in. Tubing Bed.812.50 
$17.50 white and gold flake lied.812.95 
$17.50 square post Steel Bed...813.95 
$27.50 Ivory Bed with square tubing 819.50 
$27.50 square tubing TWIN’ Beds, ea. 819.5rt 
Various Wood Beds out of broken 1 OFF 
suites at.. .. 2 

Odd Piece* and Sam pie Suites \I _ ££ 
only In Kilter Furniture at. /Q OH 

Does >'ot lnehide Our Entire Stork 

Rugs 
Seamless Velvet lings fix!) sizer 
that are fringed, d*0‘) CA 
only 
Seamless Velvet lings 7-f!xf> 
sizes with fringed CA 
end* for 

Seamless txminster llugs 8-3x 
10*1 hIzir in Naa* AiO fTA 
tiful pattern* at.. v5tIms»J"/ 

I 

Seamless Velvet lings ft xl 2 
alze* In new 1H23 tlealgtiR with 

"... $46.50 

Our 
Exchange 

Dept. 
| Will take In 

our old 
furniture at 
a fair value 
on any new 
fur niture 
you aelert. 

Odd Living Room buites 
$265.00 3-piece Living Room suite, covered in velour. §175.00 
$450.00 3-plece loose cushion suite, mohair covered.$295.00 
$550.00 3-piece loose cushion suite, mohair covered. $395.00 

And Many Other Vnines 

Odd Breakfast Suites 
243.00 Ivory Breakfast Suite, table and four chairs. 832.50 
252.59 Ivory Suite, table and four upholstered chairs... .$34.50 
252.50 5-picce mahogany and sold finished suite. $54.50 
267.50 5-plece Ivory Breakfast Suite, trimmed In blue. $07.50 

Continuing Our Greatest 

Kuf OrMi 

Huy now — pay m 

convenient. NO interest 
is charged. 

■ 
A western jobber sold »* a portion 

of his stock at a reduction that 
brings the lowest prices on "Pathe" 
Phonographs since before the war. 

Of the supert) quality of this won- 

derful musical Instrument little need 
be said. "I’athe" leadership Is rec- 

ognized from coast to coast. You 
can play any make of record. 

All Guaranteed Perfect. 

$76.00 PATHE PhonoRTaphs 

$100 PATHE Phonographs 

*792 
$136 PATHE PhonoRTftphs 

$9750 

Odd Brass Beds 
t 37.50 Brass Bed, 2-Inch posts-■. SI 8.95 
t 42.50 Brass Bed, 2-inch fillers ... $99.50 
t 44.50 Brass Bed with 11 fillers $99.50 
I 57.50 Brass Bed w ith 2-int h p $97.50 
1 59.50 Brass Bed with 3-ln- h posts. $99.50 
1112.50 Brass Bed, a distinctive one $79.50 

Library Tables 
$29 50 mah. flnleh Davenport Tab; $17.05 
$37 50 mah. veneer Library Table $157.50 
$39.50 mah. vene* r Davenport Table. $110.50 
$52.50 wal. veneer Davenport Table- $3-1.50 
$47.50 mah. veneer Ubriny Table $35.00 
$57,50 two-ton*' mah. Lib ry Tab!- $39.50 

Dressers, Etc. 
*47.50 gray oak Dressing Table $27.50 
$3!).50 spacious fumed oak Chif'ettc.$27.50 
$47 50 fumed oak Dressing Table.- S2H.50 
$44 50 walnut finish Chiffonier.... $20.50 
$.'i7..r)0 l\or\ Chtfforette with trays. .#20.50 
$.'i9.50 fumed oak Dresser, big mirror #37.50 
$57 50 AI.L Cedar Wardrobe, large $30.50 
$69.50 quarter sawed oak Dresser...#. *5.00 5 
$59.50 quarter sawed oak Chtfforette $ 42.50 

Living Room Suites 
Made to Your Order 
We are prepared to offer .toil excellent val 

ues In Living Room Suites made up to yout 
special order and ha\e a wide variety of beam 
tlfnl patterns In fine velours, tapestries and 
mohairs. EstimUtea cheerfully furnished. 

u UNION 
Outfitting 

'/ COMPANY 
S. E. COR. 16th A JACKSON 

New Arrivals Daily in 

Spring 
Apparel 

Almost every incoming ex- 

press brings new arrivals in 
apparel that reflects the fash- 
ionable modes for the glorious, 
buoyant season—SPRING. 

Buy on Credit 
Instead of buying your clothes for 

cash—when you can use the money for 
other things—come here first and learn 
the economy and convenience of our 

Special Charsre Account Plan. 

Women s Oxfords 
New spring lasts of fine satins and 

dressy leathers at. a $£95 
pair .. Jrr 

New Dresses 
Dressy creations, as well as 

styles of dignified simplicity, in 
Crepes. Taffetas. Georgettes, etc., at 

$12.75, $14.50 up 

New Suits 
Styles that combine beauty with 

decided practicability of Twill Cord, 
Foiret Twill, Camel's Hair, etc.— 

$17.50, $24.50 up 

New Coats 
Coats and Capes of luxurious 

crepes, silks and wool fabrics re- 

\ealing the very latest conceits at 

$17.50, $22.50 up 

Bewitching Millinery 
at $3.95 Up 

Continuing the 

Sale of Blue 

Serges 
$35.00 to $40.00 Values a 

We believe this Is the 
best clothing buy In Oma- 
ha, ns the styles are de- 
sirable and well tailored 

from no all-wool, closely- 
woven, true-blue serge. 

Boys School Suits [ 
Kor the mother seeking school clothes, 

carefully tailored throughout from serv 
Iceahle all-wool fahrtra that will staud 
the hardest kind of service, we offrr 
some unequaled values In Hoys' Suit* st 

up 
"Every-Boy" Brand Shoes, puarnn- 
toed to wear, a pair 

$2°5 10 

_ 


